
Vendor Company Name Booth # Product Details 

3 River Handcrafted 120 
handmade native beaded jewelry, soy candles, 
freshies, other beaded items 

4Ever Clean 31 
hand crafted articles from Mexico - purses, flowers, 
woven baskets 

529 Workshop 32 

handmade wood seasonal decor - signs, nativities, 
gingerbread houses, crosses; wall art, shelves, 
ladders,trays 

Alliance Branding 153 

handmade Christmas ornaments / decor; cutting 
boards, charcuterie boards, handmade earrings, 
wallets, signs 

Altogether Lovely Creations 68 
laser engraved decor / crafts; wood, acrylic, tile, 
leather - decor, ornaments, keychains, utensils 

Ann's Place 64, 65 handmade bibs, bag holders, aprons, towels 

AP Performance 52, 53 theraguns / massage guns, Tens / EMS units 

B & B Crafts 17, 18 
wood signs, metal signs, calendar wreaths, clay 
ornaments, seasonal items 

Bake Sale booths   Bake Sale 

Bar 4 H Fine & Wimsical Wood Creations 57, 71 
Wood banks, signs, key/leash racks and small wooden 

crafts.  Christmas displays, stocking stands and signs. 

Barnes Creations 145 tumblers, wood crafts, earrings 

Bath Bling Co. 126, 127 bath bombs, scrubs, bubbles, lotions, clothing items 

Betty's Music & Publishing 137 music books; children's historical fiction books 

Big T Spice Company 140 spices and rubs for grilling, smoking, or kitchen 



Blessing Rd Craft Works 61, 62 
Sola wood flowers, laser cut wooden name plaques 
/ coasters / crafts, jewelry 

Bomb City Tie Dye 15 
hand dyed clothing, hoodies, children's items, bags; 
handmade hula hoops 

Cadence Canine Creations 76 pet treats, pet toys,  

Chainsaw Sports Gifts 47, 48 
items with NFL logos - sunglasses, jewelry, signs, and 

more 

Chantilly Rose Co 91, 92 
handmade wreaths, door hangers, centerpieces, 
ornaments 

Chic Be Crafty 51 
t-shirts, jewelry, tumblers, keychains, pillows, 
magnets, signs 

Clean Juice Amarillo 147 organic cold press juice 

Corner of Peace + Love 149, 150 t-shirts featuring love /peace; lip balm; knick-knacks 

Crafts By Helen 39, 40 
home decor - picture frames & windows decorated 
with sheet music & crosses, lighted canvas 

Crazy G Alpaca Ranch 20, 21 

alpaca produucts - yarn, socks, scarves, gloves / 
mittens, ponchos, dryer balls; ornaments, angels, 
needlefelt art, jewelry, painted tiles, horseshoe art 

Create with Mindy & Susan 58 
notecards, journals, wall hangings, wooden trays, 
lanyards, earrings, coffee and wine mugs, t-shirts 

Crossed Arrows Boutique 81, 82, 83 women's & children's clothing / accessories  

D & B Creations 30 
t-shirts, freshies, tumblers, bath bombs / salts, resin 
art, diaper cakes, pour paintings 



D & D Designs 100, 101 

painted windows, wood crafts, cloth pumpkins, 
santa crafts, Christmas crafts, Fall crafts, jewelry, 
wooden bowls, carved items, cross-stitch, ceramic 
items 

Denim and Jets 63 jet plasma skin treatments 

Dennis Guffey Studios 121, 122 art work - prints and originals 

Designs by Terry 102 handmade kitchen linens 

Fairly Wild 26 whimsical Christmas yard art 

FenWicks 95 Hand poured soy candles and wax melts 

Forever Gifts & Accessories 
134, 135, 

136 
Woodwork items, Aztec blankets, men and women 
accessories, powder coated tumblers 

French Kisses 44, 45 

women's clothing size XS - 3XL, accessories, 
neoprene bags, loungewear, trendy felt hats / 
beanies, gloves 

Glitz & Glam 89 jewelry 

Goodman Engraving 107, 108 
Laser engraved/cut pieces - crosses, wall decor, 
holiday items 

Green Door Group 37 raffle items 

Gripstics 118, 119 
Griptics, Snapbags & Handles, ornaments, tea towel 
sets, crochet animals 

Grit and Grace 117 
farmhouse signs, Christmas decor, earrings, custom 
order signs 

Happy Stitches 27, 28 handmade fabric items - kitchen and personal use 

Hidden Treasures 
111, 112, 

113 Home decor, jewelry, hats,purses, blankets 

In My Style Boutique 54 boutique clothing, shoes, jewelry, cups, freshies 



J & J Creations 14 
tumblers / accessories, pens, keychains, stickers, 
jewelry, tote bags, tea towels 

JAM! That's Good 104 jams, jellies, butters 

Jazz It Up 114, 115 womens apparel & accessories 

JC's Enterprises 79, 80 
men's leather wallets, knives, caps, women's leather 
purses & wallets, flags, kid's toys, blankets 

John Ebling Creative Photography 141 photographs, wood gift items 

Keena's Kitchen 116 seasoning packets for main dishes, crockpot meals 

Kendra Scott 78 
Jewelry, candles, jewelry boxes, jewelry cases, 
cups 

Kismet Clay Creations 38 handmade pottery 

Gena's Gems 35 
hand beaded natural stone jewelry - necklace / 
earring sets, bracelets, anklets, individual earrings 

Amarillo German Roasted Nuts 46 

German Roasted Pecans, Cashews and 
Almonds.  Chocolate covered almonds.  Spicy 
Almonds 

Cutco 60 
cutlery, garden & culinary tools, sporting knives, 
scissors, cookware, flatware 

Marble Rose Bouotique 10 women's clothing, shoes, jewelry, and freshies 

ML Lifestyle 66, 67 hair styling products 

LeafFilter Gutter Protection 34 promotional display booth 

Lilla Rose Hair Heroes 29 

Lilla Rose hair solutions: flexiclips, leather 8's, upins, 

hairsticks, badge clips, headbands, head scarves, rose 

water, hair mascara, sea salt spray, hair masque, etc. 



LKN Studio 129, 130 

Handmade Christmas cards, gift tags, gift card holders, 
handmade treat bags and boxes, stocking stuffers, 
teacher, co-worker & classroom gifts, mason gift jars, 
hand stamped stone & marble coasters, altered 
notebooks and journals,  etc.  Also, a small selection of 
cute Halloween items of the same. 

LS Pottery 86, 87, 88 handmade pottery 

Luv-Ly Wear Boutique 105, 106 boutique clothing and accessories 

Mack Dupes 42, 43 handmade boutique home decor 

MarJoy 93, 94 

Sling Bags, purses, backpacks, hobo bags, 
pouches, baby burp cloth, bibs, blankets, jewelry 
organizers, rice bags, kitchen textiles, work aprons 

Mary Kay Cosmetics 59 Mary Kay brand cosmetics and skin care 

Mary's Crafts & More 
131, 132, 

133 

Repurposed glass bird feeders, chandeliers, 
repurposed metal Wind chimes, mesh holiday 
wreaths, baby boys clothing up to size 24 months, 
back packs for toddlers. Sonic toys, kids caps, 
flannel baby blankets, crosses; children's 
book/author 

Nathena's Creations 7,8 

hand stamped jewelry, animal hoppers, hand 
painted ornaments, personalized nightlights, 
memory rings 

On The Mark 3 crosses, books, pens 

Original Artwork 50 original artwork and prints 

Pink Cadillac 99 custom designed t-shirts 

Pink Zebra  98 sprinkles, warmers, soaks 



Purple Pineapple Pizzaz 6 
handcrafted fabric items - totes, pencil bags, 
makeup bags, bookmarks, rope bowls, coasters 

Radio By Grace 69 live remote; promotional material for station 

Rafter JC Turquoise & Leather 139 turquoise jewelry; homegoods 

Ragamuffin Timber 49 cutting boards, home goods, wood art 

Rocky Mountain High Pinon 77 
handmade firestarters in specialty shapes; boxes of 
pinon chunk wood 

Sandra Ann's 
72, 73, 74, 

75 boutique clothing, popular tees, sweatshirts, jewelry 

Sassy Southern Bell 55 homemade dog treats; Crium21 aloe cream 

Scentsy 154, 155 warmers, wax,laundry supplies, Scentsy buddies 

Selfie Nailfie 146 nail wraps and supplies 

SHM booths   SHM spaces 

Simple Teacher's Woodshop 110 
handmade wooden cutting boards, pens, valet trays; 
fidgets & toys; knitted plush toys 

Sister Act 
128, 142, 
143, 144 

western framed prints, warmies, Bearington Babies, 
Childrens gifts, soaps, Sababa blouses 

Special Creations 12, 13 

crocheted kitchen linens, earrings / necklaces, 
Christmas ornaments, wooden shelves, floral 
arrangements, metal art 

Stone Int'l Housewares 11 Masterschere Spirapeel 

Sweet Jeans Pantry 138 tumblers, wood crafts, earrings 

Texas Treasures 84, 85 
locally produced line of gourmet food and beverage 
mixes (dips, soups, wine slush mixes, etc.) 

Texas TumbleBeads 109 jewelry, coins, collectibles, pocket knives 



The Battle Book Project 151 battle books, bookmarks, t-shirts, paperback books 

The Grandma Candles 148 
soy wax hand poured candles in vintage containers; 

matchsticks in vintage containers 

The Loop by HomeStyles 4, 5 
unique Mountain Man Santas, Christmas decor, 
home decor, vintage & gift selections 

The Salty Crab 9 home decor, wood signs 

The Twisted Diamond 36 
flower arrangements made with Sola Wood flowers 
and wide variety of containers 

Timber Brooke Boutique 41 women's clothing, shoes, jewelry 

True Love 16 
diamond art, wreaths, plates, lanterns, deco art, 
soaps, diaper stackers 

True North Marketplace 56 

nature inspired bath products, candles/melts, 
freshies, jewelry, home decor, accessories, 
Christmas decor / stocking stuffers 

Usborne Books 103 
books and educational activities for the young at 
heart 

Vessels By Victoria 125 
handmade pottery - mugs, casseroles, vases, 
Christmas trees, ghosts, pitchers 

Watkins Products 96, 97 
Watkins products - spices, extracts, etc.; Xyngular 
products - healthy living products 

White House Crafts & Collectibles 123, 124 
dog leashes/toys/clothes, home decor, candles, 
crocheted items, clothes, kitchen items, jewelry 

Woodburn's 90 
bowls, baskets, cutting boards, wine holders, 
cheese slicers 

Words By Ann 19 handmade wood items, crocheted items 

Wrinklewrap 152 insoles, neck massagers 



Yellow City Dreams 70 

wood flower arrangements & home decor; wickless 
candles, wax melts, linen room spray, squeezable 
wax, car freshies 

 


